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II LUMBERMAN KNOWS HIS WOOD? CHAMP CARVERCEBIPUIIS Litigation Oyer

.Insurance Held
, By Rockne Seen

fflSTIC ADMITS

SEiEES FAKED

G.0; P. SEEKING

SOUTirS VOTES

Tho entire estate termed Tery
modest, aside from the lnsurapco
policies which-wer- e estimated to
total 1128,000 was .left to the wi-

dow, Mrs. Bonnie O. Rockne.
, Vitus E. Jonss,' attorney for the
estate of tho famous coach who
lost his Ufa in an airplane trag-
edy last week, Indicated litigation
might ensue over the question of
whether double Indemnity should
bo paid on some of the policies.
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SOUTH BEND. IncL, April 8
(AP) Litigation over clauses in
life insurance policies held by
Knute Rockne, appeared likely
after his will was filed for pro-
bate today. . , v..

MAN PAYS A
AN PAYS A PENALTY! ...DON

PRICE.... WOM

NOVEL WADE
ALD HENDERSON CLARK'S
SENSATIONAL

A - INTO A DARINGLY PI F--
FERENT PICTURE.

WilUs J. Walker. Pacific roast lumber executive, puts In his spare time carving elephants and other ani-

mal- from wood rut in his forests. Some of his work is shown here. The arrow points to a model of
I. President Hoover. ; ;'.. .,' ' -- 4 --.' : V if
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TREAT 'E5I LIKE f' - - ' ' TRAMPS ...
r'V THEY'RE ALL i

A ' ALIKE. SAYS M

iwiw
f t& (7 Robt: Ames
led' $fir V .Vyf JOAN BLONDELL
KrV fMl, 'l ji jABIES IIALL

TO REHUZE
"Broom" to Sweep Clean is

Promise; Hoodlums to
Leave City Hall

( Continued from PS t
' vfr In Ym Munt bnlldinz to--

oar, several of then from hla na
tlva Cxecno-Siovari- a.

Advfsea Capoae

"What are-- yoa going to do
about Al caponei" was one ques-

tion nearly all ot the English re-

porters asked. '

I understand ho Is out of
town. replied Cermak, "and my

iva tn htm Is to star out for
- the next four years. He is under

sentence Here, you now, aa
suggest that he stay in Florida.
That's where he lire now." f

rrmik l&nched when the Lon
don writers asked about Thomp-
son's attack on Kins George.

"He dldnt really fool you peo-
ple, did he?" chuckled the mayor-elec- t.

"No, he isn't really anti-Britis- h.

The British rote is the
smallest In Chicago so hes decided
to pick on the British king."

"What will be your first step?
came a Toice from across the At-

lantic- '
tlrMdT taken my first

"step. Last night I ordered the re
instatement of four pouce cap-

tains who were pollcally trans-
ferred."

M'lDOO CRITICIZES

HOB'S POLICIES

(Continued from Pag 1) .
a committee which will plan a re-

ception here on April IS for Jou-e- tt

Shouse. chairman of the Pr-ty- 's

national executive committee.
"Re-legalisi- ng 1 I O n o r." he

wrote, "will not pnt food into a
single hungry mouth, nor provide
employment for the great army
of Jobless men and women in the
United States more than six mil-

lion In number as shown by a re-

cent statement of Secretary of
Commerce Lamont.

"When we reflect that there
must be an average of at least
two dependent persons on esch of
the six million unemployed, we
can get some Idea ef the magni-
tude of the problem which theeo
eighteen million people, largely
without means of existence, pre-
sents to the country.

"Is liquor the democratic an-

swer to this vital problem? It it
is. then the party is too impover-
ished in ideas to enter even a
snail's race." i

Young Baroness
Dies of Bullet :

Wound; Probe on
BUDAPEST. Hungary, April

. (AP) The young Baroness
Marie Forester died tonight of -- a
bullet wound in her stomach aft-
er being "brought to a Budapest
sanitarium from the castle of, the
Count Telekl at Sxob.

One Torsion ot the shooting
was that the baroness had Jast
fired at and missed a target and
the. revolver, was discharged
when she turned to examine it.
However, newspapers say that
medical . examination showed It
would have been Impossible for
her to hare inflicted the wound
herself.

Baron Stefan Bornemlsza, who
Is said to hare-- witnessed the
shooting was being questioned
by authorities tonight.

Isabelle Weds
Prince Henri;
Start on Tour

PALMERMO, Sicily. April S
CAP) Prlnee Henri. Count ot
Paris, and Princess Isabelle ot Or
leans and Bragance, descendants
of two ranlshed dynasties, were
married today amid royal splen-
dor in the mediaeval cathedral of
Palermo. :

The prince and his
bride will start on

their honeymoon' trip tomorrow,
remaining for a short time at
Villa igea and then making a
tour of the courts of Europe.
They will reside at the Cheatean
D'Aglmont In the Belgian Ardenes
near Brussels. :

43,000 LOCKED OUT
OSLO, Norway. April 8.

AP) A lockout of 43.000 men
in the Iron, steel, mining, textile.
building and other Industries be
gan tonight as a sequel to a long
drawn out dispute over wages.

Jim'PETER
PAN
ICE

CREAM
Seryed
Freer at
Matlneo J

f.!an who led Conan Doyle
To Spiritualism Doesn't

Believe in Ghosts

(Continued 'from ?page 1)
pear In g at intervals as. he perpe-
trated a new feat. -

"Act Require
But Half Hour

Hla "act" took less than a half
hour with all attendants talking
to him and among themselves. -

Under "spiritualistic" condi-
tions the seance would have tak
en between, three and fonr hours
and no one would have "been al-
lowed to talk, Nino said.

"Eleven years ago when I told
people I waa a spiritualist, they
didn't believe me," ho said. "Now
I'm trying to convince them I'm
not and they won't believe me."

"In all my appearances I've
been paid but little. For tho past
two years I'robeen giving free se-
ances to convince scientists that
I really could get messages from
thee- - dead and could - produce
ghosts. For this I haven't re-
ceived a cent.

."I'm .tired of the whole thing
and want to quit. I've never been
a mystic and nobody else has.
Trickery and science can do any-
thing I've done." -

J1IES PARLEY ON

FATE OF HOES
SCOTTSBORO, Ala., April 8.

(AP) Two Jackson county Jur-
ies tonight deliberated on evi-
dence presented in tho trial of six
negroes eharged with attacking
two young white girls who were
"bumming" their way on a freight
train.

Three negroes already have
been convicted with the death pen-
alty for the offense.

One jury considered tho fate of
five negroes, fonr aged 17 and the.
fifth. If, for whom the death pen-
alty was asked and the other that
of Roy Wright, 14, foh whom the
state agreed not to ask execution.

The old negro was plac-
ed on trial shortly after the other
Jury had retired. . The two girls'
appeared for the state and the
negro was tb only defense wit-
ness. He admitted ho was present
but denied participating In the st-
uck.

Both Juries were locked ap tor
tho night shortly after 9 o'clock
when neither could report an
agreement They were instructed
to resume deliberations at 8 a. m.
tomorrow.

VESSEL CAPSIZES

AFTER CREW GOHE

EUREKA. Cal.. April 8 (AP)
With her crew safe ashore at

Trinidad, tho steam schooner Cle-oa- e,

which sprung a leak yester-
day, was floating bottom-u- p to-

night, tire miles south of Blunts
reef lightship.

The vessel capsized today after
Captain L. E. Madsen and his
crew of It men were rescued by
a cutter from the Blunts Reef life
saving; station. Tho coast guard
eatter Tahoo left San Francisco
tonight to locate tho wreck, and
either blow it up or tow it into
port. It is a Menace to navigation.

Tho vessel sprung a leak yes-
terday several hours after sail-
ing from Eureka for San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of 100,600 feet
of redwood lumber.

'HOLLYWOOD:

Home of WC Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

Don't
Miss

spectacular
production

by JEAXIE MacPHERSON

The Last Word in
Spectacular Romance!

featuring; KAY JOHXSON
REGINALD DENNT
LILLIAN ROTH

' ROLAND YOUNG

Salem's Greatest Entertainment Vclne! r

1

Irate Driver
Calms Down
So Suddenly

PORTLAND, Ore., April .8
(AP) I. Lolsgesell, motorist
was induced today to waive .his
"constitutional rights

Lolzgesell Informed ' Traffic
Patrolman Fleming of his righU
when he took a "ticket" rather
than move his double-parke- d au-
tomobile and he repeated the as-
sertion to Municipal Judge Tom-llnso- n.

v

A "I'll park wherdver I want to
and you can't fine me for It."
Lolzgesell shouted.

"Flvo dollars, answered the
judge.

"I won't pay itl Ton can't
make me pay It. I '

"Take him upstairs and let him
cool. off, Judge Tomllnson di-
rected.'

Patrolman Fleming took his
prisoner by the arm but Lolzge-
sell shook him off and put up his
fists in approved fighting fash.
Ion. The crowded courtroom
waited, tense and expectant.

While Fleming: and Lolzgesell
eyed each other and maneuvered
for position someone called Traf-
fic Inveslgator John Boscovich
and presently he stepped through
the door.

Boscovich, a former pugilist,
advanced toward . Lolzgesell, a
smile of anticipation on his battle-s-

carred face. Lolzgesell rec-
ognized those marks.

"All right," he said, 'Til go to
Jail."

He did, bat presently he sent
word that ha was ready to warre
his "constitutional rights" and.
paid his fine and left.

ns cheers up

VICTIMS OF OK
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, April

8. (AP) Will Rogers, humor-
ist, cam to desolate Managua
today and his coming- - acted aa a
tonic ot cheer to a . stricken
people.

He arrived by Pan American
Airways plane from San Salva-
dor and was met by an excited
crowd of United States marines
and Nlcaraguans. He was taken
to the temporary quarters of the
American legation and there was
greeted by Minister Matthew
Hanna and marine officials.

; News "of his presence later
among the ruins spread like wild-
fire and ho became the center of
a smiling crowd.

Foreign Minister Irias was in-
troduced to Rogers and ho re-
plied in Spanish through an in-
terpreter.

"I know of him from two an-
glesthat .he la a . famous hu-
morist and . a writer of philos-
ophy as pleasing as an old ahoe
and that his presence on this
earth haa been beneficial to man-
kind."

TRAND
I lVm Family Xlght
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Today viJX

FRAHXFAY
NOAH occnV

SOT.
.TOMORROW,

WALTER
HUSTON

IS .

THE
BAD MAN

C1PIII BRS
av MEMBERS

87 Have Joined Christian
" Churches Since Start,

Of Revival Here

There hare already ' been 87
additions - to i the Christian
churches of Marion county dur-
ing the present .. evangelistic
campaign under the leadership
of the Keilems Evangelistic par
ty, 65 of them at the First Chris
tian church in' Salem, where the
meetings are being conducted.
The largest crowds to attend a
meeting nightly are now coming
from all over the valley.

This week already, there hare
been - delegations from Portland,
Woodburn. SUverton. Mill City
and Scotts Mills. Tueeday night
Dr. Wilfred Nankivell and a fine
delegation from the Mallery
Avenue church in Portland at
tended the meeting and Dr. Nan
kivell favored the large audience
with a beautiful baritone solo.
Seee-rJIaeuac- a for
Non-Members-

Last night Dr. Keilems preach
ed on the theme "Salvation and
the Church" or "Can a Man be
SavfA Outside the Chureh.

'A great many people today
think ef the church just as they
think of some popular dab or
fraternal order. ; It Is something
we may or may not join jnst as
we think best and does not make
a real difference. I think the
greatset rason why many "good
people are oat of the church is
that they do not want the respon
sibility which comes when one Is
a church member.

"To be a. Christian means the
responsibility of attendance, of
sharing in Christian work and ot
doing good to others. It Is just
so easy to let things slide" and
pay no attention that many peo-
ple are jnst not interested.

Tonight Dr. i Keilems will
preach on the theme: "The Non-Convers- ien

of Felix." -- The ser
mon will be preceded by a little
play given by the Christian

Amelia Earhart
Sets Record in
Autogyro Flight

WILLOW GROVE Pa.. Anril S
(AP) Amelia Earuart today

aaaea anotner outstanding per-
formance to her brilliant flying
record by taking an autogyro to
a higher altitude than has ever
oeen done before.

She made two flights and It was
announced she had reached an un-
official height of 1,000 feet or
more on the second attempt. On
the first tllaht it was innanni-M- l
she attained approximately 18,509
ieei. . v

Dust Storm in
Canada Severe

REGINA. Sask.. April 8 (AP)
A storm of dust carried along

by a S mile an hour wind, today
blanketed southern Saskatche-
wan. Impeded land traffic, forced
suspension of - operation of air
mail ships and; halted - farming
operations. The storm swept in
from the northwest.

COMING

Lucas Broadcasts Plea and
Points to aid Given

By Administration

(Continued from par t) -

repealing th federal 4ntl-tru- st

laws: and-'xJ"offeri- - every tn--
amauai nc. - .- - f-

"This is an entirely new
school of political thought, ha
said;- t .. -

"Why should tho people ot the
south," he added, "continue an
alliance with a political organ
ization that is so bankrupt and
so disorganized . that it cannot
present to tho American people
a statement as to what it be
lieves and as to what it will do
In event it Is given control of
the federal government?

"Why should the people ot the
south continue . to place them-
selves in :a - perpetual minority,
and set themselves aside from
tho rest ot the country political-
ly, by following such bankrupt
leadership t" ,

FRENZIED Mi
KILLS 2 CUILDH

COLORADO SPRINGS. April 8
(AP) Arising shortly before

dawn today, Mrs. Christina Vol-gi- n.

38, shot and killed her daugh-
ter. Anna, 13. fatally wounded a
son Sam. 18. and slightly wound-
ed another daughter, Mary, 15.

Locking; her husband,. an Inva-
lid, la. the' bedroom, Mrs. Volgin
procured a pistol, -- entered the
room where the boy was sleeping,
placed ' the gun clpse to his face
and fired two bullets Into his
head. He died two hours later.

Hearing tho shots, the husband
made frantic efforts to get out
ot the bedroom. At last ho called
for help and a neighbor notified
police. i

Mrs. Yolgin's two daughters
were asleep in tho room which
adjolne that oL her son.. Walk-
ing into their room, the mother
shot and killed Anna and fired
another shot at Mary, slightly
wounding her. When officers ar-
rived the womsn was preparing
to kill herself with a knife.

. Volgin said his wife had been
In a state ot frenzy lately because
the children were becoming "Am-
ericanized and were learning to
speak "American."

Seed Growers
Are Organized

BOISE. Ida4 April 8. (AP)
The Mountain States Seed Grow-
ers, Inc., was organized ' here to-
day to affiliate with the Federal
Farm board In marketing the
seed from one of the largest seed
growing sections of the west.

FORD IS PROSPEROUS
BOSTON. April 8 (AP).

The Ford Motor company seems
to have earned a profit In 1830
In the sum ot 844.480.828. .

3 WARNIS BROS.

M?i! '
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"HALLELUJAH,
I'll A BUM!"

He sang the hobo's
national anthem,

he lived along the
open road, but in his
heart was a song of

. Love. I .

. This picture is a ;

triumph for the ;.

Starand a Talkie
with new Jaughs,

new heart throbs, a
different kind of
--

! Romance! "

ncruftj

The Call
Board .

By OLIVE M. D0AK

Warner's Qsinore
Today Lawrence Tlbbett

in "The Prodigal.
Warner's Capitol

Today Helen Twelve- -
trees In "Millie".

Grand .

Today Dorothy Mackaill
in "Bright Lights."

Friday Waller Huston in
"Bad Man".

The Hollywood
Today Kay Johnson In

Madame Satan."
Friday Leon Errol In r

Only Saps Work".

Head ot Police
Will be Called
To Aid Defense

DETROIT. Aprt . (AP) --

Thomas C Wilcox, who- - as police
commissioner last summer accus-
ed Ted Plsztno and Angelo Llvec-c- hf

of. participation In the slaying
of Radio Announcer Gerald E.
Buckley, is to be called as a de-
fense witness, probably tomorrow.

Wilcox directed the early stages
of the Buckley investigation, but
has not been called aa a state
witness In the trial ot Pixzano,
Livecchi and Joe Bommarito. The
state rested its case today.

Teachers Given
Equal Pay With
Transient Labor

BOISE; Ida.. April 8. (AP)
Idaho school teachers are re-

ceiving about the same salary as
transient day laborers, Dr. R. D.
Russell, curriculum adviser of
the state board of education, said
in a statement issued today.

He Quoted figures from a sur-
vey made by the National Edu-
cation association showing the
average income . of all persons
gainfully employed was 82.010.
Trade union members averaged
$2,602. he said, while teachers
averaged 81.27B yearly.

Spectacles on
Heroic Statue

Not Forbidden
RICHMOND. Va.. April 8.

(AP) The Virginia Art commis-
sion does not approve of specta-
cles for an heroic bronxe statue
even when the subject was
known in life as "old specs.

But If donors of the memorial
to General Francis H. Smith at
Virginia Military institute insist
on the glasses and can persuade
the sculptor, A. LegnalolL to
carry oat their wishes, no effort
will be made to remove them. It
was decided today.

LAIXHART BRIDEGROOM !

SPOKANE. April 8 (AP)
Porter Lalnhart. a halfback on
Washington Stats college's Pacif-
ic coast conference champion
football" team last fall, was mar-
ried to Miss Emma Burgen, of
Goldend ale, Wash., here today.

SUNDAY
Continnous IShow "

a to

gain for k
world. Tho mn

C h a 1 1 .
City a

I Mae mt4
lory Ikes

Mat. 2 to S P. U.
-- Adults 25c

Mat, 2 till 5 P. M.
Adults 35c

- .
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) Late Sports

IF YOU - -

ST. LOUIS, April 8 (AP)
Jimmy Londoe, claimant of

the world heavyweight wreet-lin- g
championship, threw Pat

0Saorker, Salt Lake City Irish
man. here tonight to am hear
and aix minutes with a air
plane whirl and slam. Londos
weighed 200, O'Shocker 22J

,NTTO7 TfifiJT' Inril 11P.Dick Shikat of Philadelphia, erst
while claimant ot the heavy
weight wrestling championship,
made Quick work of Carl Lem-ml- e.

billed as the "Bohemian
champion" In their main bout at
the New Tork Coliseum tonight.
After wearing down his opponent
with body slams; Shikat pinned
him with a knee scissors and
wrist lock In 10; 54 ot the finish

4 ' ' -.match.

"V V ' 9 M

iaatl its alorv.
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; Like Happiness ... Laugh-
ter ... Song and Romance

You'll Love "The Prodi-gal- "
--Cast includes ...

Esther Ralston
SGliff Edwards

ROLAND YOUNG
- ADDED '

SKm Summerville
J; In a Screamingly Funny Comedy

"ARABIAN NIGHTS"
UNIVERSAL NEWS

LI0SC.1 ill ?' JZIZZWNEW YORK, April 8 (AP)
"DynamHe Gun. Sowsenberg,

. former--v claimant of the world '

heavyweight wreilla chain
pionshfp, threw ark Oaatsaon
of IJtbruuUa la the feature

, wreetUag match at the Cdth
Tegimeut armory roulght, . &on

ambers ased a flying tackle. ,

1 il
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WARXKR BROS.
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